ENGLISH

ORGANIZED CONVERSATION
1. Daily organized conversation time.
2. Simple questions that have predictable responses, such as their names and their ages.

Story
Narrating short interesting stories about animals and birds and popular fairy tales using large pictures and Audio Visual Aids.

Rhymes and Songs
Short 8 lines Nursery Rhymes and Songs

Reading
Capital Letters – A to Z

Written Work
1. Standing and sleeping lines.
2. Backward and forward strokes.
3. Curve Pattern

HINDI

स्वर - अ, आ, इ, ई, उ

(मौखिक कार्य)
1. मैं
2. शरीर के अंग
3. रंग
4. मेरा स्कूल
5. मेरा खिलौना
6. मेरा पालतू जानवर

(कहानी)
1. प्यासा कौआ
2. कछुआ और खरगोश
3. लोमड़ी और अंगूर
4. लालची कूत्ता

(कविताएँ)

NUMBER WORK
1. Counting orally from 1 to 10
2. Writing Numbers from 1 to 10
3. Number names from 1 to 5 to be learnt.
4. What comes after from 0 to 10
5. What comes between from 0 to 10
6. What comes before from 0 to 10
SCIENTIFIC AWARENESS
1. Colours
2. Myself
3. Parts of the body
4. Animals

ART
1. Colouring
2. Tracing
3. Colouring based on Independence Day
4. Colouring based on Founder’s Day

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Personal Hygiene
2. Good Habits
3. Table Manners
4. Prayer before meals

MOTOR DEVELOPMENT / PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

Introduction to Physical Education
1. Discipline – Walking in line
2. Hygiene – Importance of cleanliness and neatness
3. Healthy – Importance of eating healthy food

Developing Motor Skills
1. Gross motor skills – Body awareness, postural control, muscle strength, balance and coordination
2. Skills – Movement for flexibility – animal walk, hoping, throwing, catching, obstacle course, climbing, swinging, kicking, jumping, rolling, leaping

Sports Participation
1. Warming up exercises
2. Rhythmic moves – marching, free hand drills, aerobics

SYLLABUS FOR FINAL TERM
October, 2023 to March, 2024

ENGLISH

ORGANIZED CONVERSATION
1. Daily organized conversation time.
2. Simple questions that have predictable responses, such as their names and their ages.

Story
Narrating short interesting stories about animals and birds and popular fairy tales using large pictures and Audio Visual Aids.

Rhymes and Songs
Short 8 lines Nursery Rhymes and Songs

Reading
Small Letters a to z
Writing
1. Capital letters A to Z
2. Patterns
3. Two letter words

HINDI

स्वर - ऋ, ए, ऐ, ओ, औ, अः:

(मौखिक कार्य)
1. खाना
2. पक्षी
3. मौसम
4. सड़क सुरक्षा
5. हमारे सहायक

(कहानी)
1. चींटी और कबूतर
2. कौआ और चचड़या
3. चालाक लोमड़ी

(कविताएँ)

NUMBER WORK
1. Counting orally from 1 to 20
2. Writing Numbers from 1 to 20
3. Number Names from 1 to 10 to be learnt.
4. What comes after from 1 to 20
5. What comes between from 1 to 20
6. What comes before from 1 to 20
7. Pictorial Addition from 1 to 10

SCIENTIFIC AWARENESS
1. My School
2. Flowers
3. Birds
4. Our Helpers

ART
1. Free hand drawing
2. Check drawing pattern
3. Check drawing colouring based on Diwali
4. Colouring based on Christmas
5. Colouring based on Republic Day

VALUE EDUCATION
1. Respect for elders to be taught through stories.
2. Manners while playing in the park.
3. Behaviour in the Classroom.
4. The Pledge to be taught.

**MOTOR DEVELOPMENT / PHYSICAL ACTIVITY**

**Introduction to track and field** – simple and skill races

**Group Games** – statue, catch o’ catch, obstacle race, treasure hunt, match the shapes
PREPARATORY
SYLLABUS FOR FIRST TERM
April to September, 2023

ENGLISH

Story Telling
1. Fairy Tales
2. Simple stories from The Panchtantra.
3. Aesop Fables

Rhymes and Songs
Nursery Rhymes and songs appropriate to the child’s age.

Reading and Spellings
Radiant Way Pre Primer page numbers 7 to 39

Language
1. Use of This / That
2. Circle the correct word
3. Circle the correct picture
4. Name these
5. One and Many
6. Use of These / Those
7. Use of Is / Are
8. Use of A / An
9. Gender to be introduced
10. Use of In / On to be introduced

Writing
1. Capital Letters A to Z page nos. 4 to 6 from The Writing Workbook
2. Small Letters a to z page numbers 15 to 40 from The Writing Workbook

HINDI

पुनरावृत्ति - स्त्र - अ, आ, इ, ई, उ, ऊ, ए, ऐ, ओ, औ, अ, आ:

वर्णमाला - क, ख, ग, घ, ड, ढ, ण, त, थ, द, ध, न, प, फ, ब, भ, म

मौखिक कार्य -
1- मेरा शरीर
2- मेरा विद्यालय
3- फल और सब्जियाँ

कहानियाँ -
1- शेर और चूहा
2- चाँदी और कबूतर
3- चालक लोमड़ी

लोकप्रिय कविताएँ

ARITHMETIC

1. Counting orally from 1 to 70
2. Writing Numbers from 1 to 70
3. Number Names from 1 to 20
4. Exercises based on what comes after from 1 to 70
5. Exercises based on what comes between from 1 to 70
6. Missing Numbers from 1 to 70

PICTURE TALK AND SCIENTIFIC AWARENESS

1. Our Five Senses
2. Indoor Games
3. Outdoor Games
4. Flowers
5. Animal Homes
6. Animal Babies

ART

1. Colouring
2. Join the dots and complete the drawing
3. Painting
4. Pasting
5. Check drawing patterns
6. Free hand drawing
7. Colouring/ craft based on Independence Day
8. Colouring/ craft based on Founder’s Day

VALUE EDUCATION

1. Good Manners
2. Table Manners
3. Small chores to be done at home

MOTOR DEVELOPMENT / PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

Introduction to Physical Education

1. **Discipline** – Standing in height order
2. **Hygiene** – Staying clean nails cut, haircut, wearing clean uniform

Developing Motor Skills

1. **Gross Motor Skill** – Body awareness, postural control, muscle strength, balance and coordination
2. **Skills** – Movement for flexibility – animal walk, hoping, throwing, catching, obstacle course, climbing, swinging, kicking, jumping, rolling, leaping

Sports Participation

1. Developing team work and sportsmanship
2. Learning positive management of winning and loosing
3. Warming up exercises
4. Rhythmic moves – marching, free hand drills, aerobics

Health

Importance of eating healthy food
SYLLABUS FOR FINAL TERM
October, 2023 to March, 2024

ENGLISH

Story Telling
1. Fairy Tales
2. Simple stories from The Panchtantra
3. Aesop Fables

Rhymes and Songs
Nursery Rhymes and songs appropriate to the child’s age.

Reading and Spellings
Radiant Way Primer page numbers 0 to 31

Language
1. Pairs to be introduced.
2. Opposites to be introduced.
3. Action Words
4. Picture Writing
5. Make Sentences

Writing
1. Small letters a to z page nos. 41 to 44
2. Joining of two letter words – ab, at, ib, id, ud etc.
3. Page nos. 45 to 49 from the
4. Joining three letter words page nos. 50 to 60

HINDI

वर्णमाला - य, र, ल, व, श,
ष, स, ह, क, त, ज

अतिरिक्त वर्ण - ढ, ड, ढ

dो, वर्ण वाले शब्दों की रचना एवं वाक्य प्रयोग - आम, घर, कब, टब, ईद आदि।

tीन वर्ण वाले शब्दों की रचना एवं वाक्य प्रयोग - कमल, फसल, रबड़, बतख आदि।

चार वर्ण वाले शब्दों की रचना एवं वाक्य प्रयोग - अदरक, बरतन, झटपट, करतब आदि।

मौखिक कार्य - 1- हमारे सहायक
2- कीट पतंगे
3- हमारे त्यौहार

कहानियाँ - 1- बब्दर और मगरमच्छ
2- एकता में बल है।

लोकप्रिय कविताएँ

ARITHMETIC

1. Numbers from 71 to 100
2. Counting from 1 to 100
3. Number Names from 21 to 50
4. Addition (1 to 10) to be introduced.
5. Greater than, less than, equal < , > =
6. Descending order from 1 to 30
7. Ascending order from 1 to 30
8. Addition Sums ( 9 + 1 = 10 )
9. Subtraction to be introduced ( 8 – 5 = 3 )
10. Numerals from 1 to 30

PICTURE TALK AND SCIENTIFIC AWARENESS

1. Our Helpers
2. Fruits
3. Vegetables
4. Transport

ART

1. Check drawing patterns
2. Free hand drawing
3. Colouring based on Diwali
4. Check drawing pattern based on Diwali
5. Colouring based on Christmas
6. Check drawing pattern based on Christmas
7. Check drawing look, draw and colour
8. Colouring based on Republic Day

VALUE EDUCATION

1. Magic words sorry and thank you to be taught through small stories and real life experience.
2. A poem based on Good Manners
3. Prayer before meals and prayer at the end of school to be taught
4. College Song ( 1st stanza )

MOTOR DEVELOPMENT / PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

Introduction to track and field – simple and skill races
Group Games – Simon says, dog and the bone, tug of war, football, dodge ball